Dear Parents and Friends,

**School Council and P&C Meetings**
The School Council will meet next Tuesday evening at 6.00pm. The P&C meeting will follow at 7.00pm. All welcome to attend P&C!

**Hot Lunch Prices**
There have been quite a few instances of underpayment for hot lunches. Please note the following:

- Plain Pies $2.50
- Quiche $2.50
- Sausage Rolls $2.00
- Poppers $1.00
- Up & Go $1.50

Please place orders in the hot lunch box no later than Friday mornings, with orders written clearly on the bags provided and full correct payment enclosed. **No late orders.**

**Senior Camp**
Senior camp is fast approaching—just 4 weeks away. Please remember payments may be made in full or in instalments.

**Family Disco**
Year 6 is holding a fundraising family disco in the COLA on Friday, 30 May from 6.00pm—8.00pm. There will also be a BBQ available from 5.00pm. We will be selling sausages on a stick, sausage and steakette rolls with onion and salad, cold drinks and hot drinks. So come early, bring the family and have some dinner! Parents are invited to stay, meet other parents and play games in the classroom while the disco is on.

**Disco Entry:** $5.00 per child includes lollies, chips and drink.

Year 6 will also be selling drinks, lolly bags, glow sticks and a lolly guessing competition. All money raised goes towards the Year 6 Gift to the School at the end of the year. Hope to see you all there!

Kindly complete the slip below and return to the school mail box to help out with our catering needs.

---

**Family Disco BBQ**
Friday, 30 May, 5.00pm

Family Name ____________________________

No. of people coming for BBQ dinner ___________
Mothers' Day Stall
Thank you so much to all the wonderful parents and grandparents who helped sell goodies to the kids at the stall. Your help was much appreciated. Thanks also to Melinda and Louise for their awesome efforts in helping with purchasing gifts for the stall. We made a bit of money for the school, but most importantly, the kids all had the joy of choosing and giving something precious to their Mums. Hopefully you all got a little something that you’ll enjoy using! Karen

Entertainment Books
It is time to close our Entertainment Book account, but there are still a few books outstanding. If you have not done so already, please either return your book or submit payment by Friday. Thank you to all who have purchased a book, and a big thanks to those who have sold some to friends or family outside of the school community.

Carrot & Zucchini Muffins
Ingredients
- 2 cups self-raising flour
- ⅔ cup caster sugar
- 1 teaspoon cinnamon
- 1 medium carrot (grated)
- ½ cup grated zucchini
- ½ cup sultanas
- 100g margarine, melted
- 2 large eggs, lightly beaten
- ½ cup milk

Method
- Preheat oven to 200°C.
- Line muffin pan with cupcake cases.
- Sift flour into a large bowl. Stir in caster sugar and cinnamon. Add grated carrot, grated zucchini and sultanas to flour. Mix well until coated with flour mixture (dry mixture).
- Whisk melted margarine, eggs and milk together in a medium bowl (wet mixture).
- Using a clean wooden spoon, quickly fold wet mixture into dry mixture until just combined.
- Using a dessertspoon, spoon mixture evenly into cupcake pans.
- Bake for 18-20 minutes. Cool in pans for 5 minutes.

Best eaten warm.

Cooking Roster
Term 2 2014
Wednesday, 21 May
Mel, Fiona M

Sausage Sizzle
Friday 16 May
Deb Walter, Deanne Wicks, Amber Hicks
Sizzle $1.50 Poppers $1.00 Up’n’Go $1.50

Black Hill School participates in the Athlete’s Foot Kickback Fundraising Program. Purchase any of your children’s school shoes, your work shoes and sport shoes from the Glendale, Charlestown or Greenhills outlets, and they will donate $5 for every pair sold to our school. This offer is for any member of the family or friends who purchase shoes for any reason. Just mention Black Hill School and they will link the purchase to our school.
## Assembly Report 9 May 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Gardoll's Awards</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Noah M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Award</td>
<td>Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Award</td>
<td>Hamish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Arts Award</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Work Award</td>
<td>Reina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Braye's Awards</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Sophie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Award</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Award</td>
<td>Chloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Arts Award</td>
<td>Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Work Award</td>
<td>Archer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs Strickland’s Awards</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Bodhi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Award</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Award</td>
<td>Olivia W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Arts Award</td>
<td>Kaylah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Work Award</td>
<td>Ben</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs Adamthwaite’s Awards</th>
<th>Merit Award</th>
<th>Emily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Award</td>
<td>Larissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Award</td>
<td>Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Arts Award</td>
<td>Remy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Work Award</td>
<td>Jasmin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prefects Report
Hope everyone has a good Mothers’ Day.

### Prefect’s Awards
Alysha

### Special Awards
Mrs Youmen, Kodi, Kyle

### House Cup
Darkinjan
FAMILY DISCO!!!!

Year 6 is running a disco in the Cola on Friday May 30th from 6pm to 8pm

A BBQ tea is available from 5.00pm selling sausage & steakette rolls, sausage on a stick, hot & cold drinks

Families are invited to come along for a fun night with the kids, have dinner, meet other parents, have a dance with your kids & enjoy a game of beetle with other parents while the kids dance.

**Disco Entry:** $5.00 per person includes lollies, chips & a drink

**For the Kids:** Yr6 will also be selling drinks, lollies & Glow Sticks and running a guessing competition

**For the Girls:** Yr6 will be selling discounted Equip jewellery

So come along, meet some friends and have some fun!!

Please bring a torch as it will be dark

---

**Price List:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sausage on a stick</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage on a roll</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef, Chicken or Veggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steakette on a roll</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coffee, Latte, Cappuccino
Coffee Machine $2.50
Hot Chocolate $2.50
Cans Soft Drink $2.00
Poppers $1.00
Meeting opened – 7.21 pm

Present - Karen Stevenson (KS), Brian Adamthwaite (BA), Nicole Dobbins (ND), Amanda Single (AS), TJ Lovasz (TJL), Matt Braye (MB), Tracey Thomas, Deb Walter (DebW), Debbie Adamthwaite (DA), Michelle Jacobs (MJ), Melinda McCulloch (MMc)

Apologies – Louise Kozary (LK)

Acceptance of previous minutes

Amendment – previous minutes noted lots of grants available and TJL is applying for them. Minutes amended as follows –

Many grants are available but not all are applicable for the school or the resources we have within the school. TJL will bring to the P&C meeting grants for consideration prior to applications being completed. This will ensure adequate consultation is made prior to the application being completed.

Amended minutes accepted BA, seconded MB.

Business arising –

Discussion of issue that has been raised for small schools to possibly abolish role of teaching principal

Action – KS to draft a letter putting the opposition of the P&C forward – to minister and the director general – principal will not become an associate moved KS, 2nded DebW.

This action has been carried over from previous discussion – acknowledged there is no urgency so letter will be drafted in the next month or two……

2011 gift to school needs a plaque for the table. Quote is $200.

KS moved that MJ will get quotes and is authorised to spend lowest quote. 2nded BA

Action – MJ to get a quote for another plaque for the lockers 2013 present. Carried to next meeting

MMC is assisting with the coordination of the cooking program

Action – KS - Last week of term - place notice in the newsletter to call for volunteers to assist with stocktake in the kitchen

Correspondence (ND) –

Canteen magazine, LWR Uniform catalogue

Principals report (BA) – attached brief summary outlined below –

Continue to have interest for enrolments for 2015, a need for increased library accommodation, AASC Term 2 is soccer from week2, New bus run to Thornton in the afternoons, kitchen garden volunteers doing a great job.

President’s report (KS) – Nothing to report

Fundraising report (TJL) –

Entertainment Books will now be delivered April 7th – last week of school, Fundraising meeting 11th April

Mother’s Day Stall will proceed again this year, items have been ordered

Environmental Management Projects Grants – need to consider a suitable project

Discussed wheelchair accessibility to the garden and the kitchen

Recycling discussed - General waste is sorted and recycling is removed at Thornton sorting centre

BA – need to replace the windbreak

Fundraising report accepted Moved BA, seconded MB

Treasurer’s report (DebW) – attached

Uniforms and P&C membership, Balance $6389.98 (+$10000 fixed term). February report received and unanimously agreed to pay invoice for school resources. Moved BA Seconded MMC

New Business

Out of uniform day Friday

No dates yet for school Term 2 disco (another meeting Friday). Food will be provided. Disco will be held on the night that there is a “bye week” in basketball so these students do not miss the night. Waiting on the draw for basketball. Game of “beetle” will be held for the parents. Disco will be 5.30 for dinner, disco 6pm-7.30.

BA - new staff member will be selected. Mrs Merrick will officially retire in May so the position needs to be filled. A staff representative and a parent rep will be on the selection panel. KS has volunteered as the parent rep. KS acknowledged as appropriate choice as President of the P&C and member of the School Council.

ND – Raised whether there is Stranger Awareness training at school. BA explained it was part of the curriculum but unsure of date of next training. Discussed that some children have never had any training.

Next meeting will be May due to April holidays. Meeting closed 8.22 pm